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To

All HODs, Dean/Registrar FRI Deemed University
Registrar FRl, CMO/O|C NFH, Chief Librarian

Subject: GeM implementation
Ref.: Even letter no. dated 25.LL.2OI7

DateloJuly 2020

As the GeM portal is now only accepting email address with domain ***@gov.in OR***@nic.in, therefore all the existing users of Gem (list printed overleaf) are hereby requested
to kindly update their email address on the GeM portal from ***@icfre.org to***@icfre.gov.in.

All the other users who want to create their User-lD on GeM portal are requested to kindly
forward your details to Purchase Section as per pro-forma available on FRI website, which is
mandatory for creation of login lDs on GeM portal. ln the absence of consignee details
Purchase Section is unable to take action on the requirements/indents on GeM buying.

GeM also lays down a standardized process with definite timelines for both order fulfillment
and payment. The CONSTGNEE (INDENTER) is required to generate e-signed (OTp based) egAg
(Consignee Receipt & Acceptance Certificate)_on GeM within 10 days of receipt of the goods
and send the hardcopy/printout of the same to the payment authority (AO-FRt/DDO-FRtDU)
through Buyer (HOD/PO) after clearly mentioning the extension date/penalty terms, if any.
These ten (10) days are there for consignee's/buyer's right of rejection and return policy of
GeM. The consignee/buyer has the option to raise an online !NcIDENT (1.E. coMpLAlNT) on
GeM portal after receiving the unsatisfactory quality/quantity/installation of the goods
wherever necessary.

After receiving the CRAC, buyer (HOD/PO) shall prepare the ONLINE DRAFT BtLL on GeM after
adding any contractual deductions like penalties for violation of Service Level Agreement,
Liquidated Damages for delayed supplies and also statuary deductions including TDS as
applicable and generate claims for the payment digitally e-signed by the buyer on GeM. This
claim for payment shall be made available to the paying authority/pAo (AO- FRI/DDO-,'R;DU)
on GeM portal for payment anC it is obligatory to pay without any delay, in no case shoulci it
take longer than the prescribed timelines of 10 days after issue of CRAC by the consignee on
GeM.

All the lnstitute functionaries like Payment Authority/PAO, Buyer (pO/HODs), Consignee
(lndenter) are requested to strictly follow the guidelines enshrined in the GFR 2017.

This is issued with the approval of Director, FRl.

Encl: Process flowchart enclosed M
Purchase Officer
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